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War Almost Certain
Students o f Europ.an affairs have 

Co lack of material these days— mat
erial that is both absorbing and ap
palling.

Top in interest is the Italian-Kthio. 
pian emb''ogl.!a, which progresses 
steadily toward war— most observers 
think actuad hostilities will start in 
the fall. Premier M u^Iin i does 
moat o f his speaking fiom gHm-cairi- 
ag?s at preaent—«nd his remarks 
are the most warlike in post war hia- 
tory. On the other side of the fence, 
black Emperor Haile Oelaaaie pled
ges the life o f every one of hia sub
jects to the defenaa of Ethiopiak-v in- 
dependenceb In the meantime, foreig
ners are cxvavating Addis Ababa,, 
Ethiopian capital, on the advice of 
their consular representatives.

I f  war cornea, Ethiopia will have 
two advantages— it will be able to 
muster an army of several million 
men accustomed to the almost incre
dibly hard country in which they live. 
(A  reccuit book on Ethiopia bears 
the title, "The Hell Hole o f Creation," 
and visitors to Ethiopia say that des
cription is not exaggerated.) On the 
other hand, it has no artillery worthy 
o f the name, only a few out-of-date 
airplanes, ar.d even lacks modern re
peating military rifles.

Italy is of courro equipped in up-to 
the minute military style, with the 
latest in machine guns, tanks, field 
guns, rifles, gas, etc. Military author
ities are confident she will win though 
at a terrific coat of life, and over a I 
longish period o f time. |

Th j problem is futher complicated j 
now by the appearance of Japan with I 
a warning to Italy that Nippon in
tends to keep her Ethiopian markets. 
Japan is a.s much a first class military 
power as Italy— and Mussolini docs 
not want trouble with her.

Are Your Children
Ready for School

Now is the time, according to Dr. 
John W. Brown, State Health O ffi
cer, tltpt evfry parent shoullii ask 
him.'>;4f i f  his child is physically ready 
for acHool. A visit to the family phy. 
rtnlnfc ♦sill thiW*€
qnesth>n«and give -time for correct
ion o f minor defects before time for 
school to open.

A child with defective vision can 
not he expected to do the required 
work in school until this handicap it 
removed. Inflamed, watery eyes, 
granulated lids, chronic styes, ner
vous actions as habitual winking, 
may be caused by defective vision 
and should be attended to immediate
ly. '

The far reaching effect of infect
ed tonsils on the system has been 
recognised by health workers fer 
many years. Many of the ills of 
later life, aa heart di.iease, arthritis 
deafness, *,tc., are directly traceable 
to tonsils that became infected dur
ing childhood and wet'e allowed to re
main untreated.

Dental defects are found in more 
children than any other imperfec
tion. and for this reason children 
shsuld be taken regularly to the den- 
ti.st for examination and cleaning of 
thj t?eth. This precaution keeps the | 
mouth clean and makes it possible to j 
discover dental defects as .soon a.s 
they appear.

Postural defects appear in the life 
o f a child much socmer than we for
merly susp«>cte<l. Have your family 
physician s e if yr-'-jr child’s shoulder 
blake project and if his arch:« are 
low', .'-imple exorcises, diligently ad
hered to, when the child is young, 
will prevent later serious develop- 
in.nts in many cases.
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WHIPPING THE WRONG MULE

t “e noticec 
rged, one of

Several tin>ee in our life we noticed soms, o ff spring of 
Adam driving a team along the read, one of which was a willing 
animal the other a sluggia^ one, Poasihly the driver had in time 
tried making the lasy mule step up, only to tire of the Job, so 
m/w when deeiring a little morit apael, he tickled up the willing 
brute arith his whip and M  the other collar carrier drag along.

This seems to be the preMBt way of the tax collectors from 
the state officials dowrn to the co1lect(>rs in the little towns and 
schools.

' The willing tax payee, or w# might say the faithful tax 
pay:r, is made to bear the burdena af the tax delinquents and tax 
dodgers.

The yearly aaeeasment o f property ia placed before the egusl- 
ization boards. The boards are told we collected ao many dollars 
in taxes this yeou’. Next year wse have just got to have ao many 
dollars and to get this mcr>.y the pn perty values muet be raiaed 
so much. ,

The board will invariably ask'^M'hst have you ceming in* in 
DELINQUENT TAXES? Oh, s w i^ y  thousands of dollars. "Why 
don’t you collect them? And the awewer is eboat a thousand ‘wells’ 

,and not a dam drop of water In any of them. Thirefore the 
board o f equalization is bold to raise the valustlnns anj perhaps 
those willirg faithful payers will again kick in enough to keep 
the old ship o f state, city or school sailing.

It is not right; it is legal robbery on ona hand and favoritism 
laxyness, politics Indifference and Jack of the proper sense of 
appreciation of the oath o f office taken by the tax colloctinf 
agencies of the various political sab-'iivi.sione of the government 

As Mayor of the Town of Jayton we here and now pledge the 
tax payers of this town this: —  I f  th y will come acnoHS and pay 
up their taxes we will guarantee to lower the'r valuations thereby 
lowering the Uxee. I f  they will not pay, without forcing colUct- 
ion, then we are going t>o urge on the city officials that the law 
bj envokfd and the taxes collected if iMissible. I f  the tax payers 
will not pay and cannot be made to pay then we will know wv 
have done our duty and will reeign and let the bond holders and 
property ^emners fight it out the beet way they can. . . We ire not 
going to continue to whip the t>*ying mule.— L. F. Wade, Mayor

Nobody’s Business
(By Julian Capers Jr.)

Austin.— Members of the forty- 
feurth legislature, wbo were critized 
bitterly fijr their feiluie to enact 
much of the new tax program advoca
ted when the session convened, look 
comfort from the action of the state 
automatic tax boiard in fixing the 
state tax rale tu. 1936 at 62 cents, a

IChuck Wagon Dinner
The Methodist ladies are going) to 

serve a regular old fashioned Chuck 
Wagon Dinndr, Saturday. The dinner 
will be strved in the' sliade of the 
trees on the square in Jayton. I f  
you enjoy a good substantial feed—  
this will be your opptjTianity to even 
things up. It is a chance to get a 
dollar feed for tbc small sum o f 35

cut of 15 eemte fr 'm  the pres.nt max- course' you csa hand them
imum constitutional rate o f 77 cerU. »  ‘‘■V ‘ he change”
Excellent condition of the school fund ‘ hey will appreciate tt.
permitted the reduction, this fund 
absorbing sll the cut. The auditors 
showed the anticipated September 1 
balance of the school fund to be

But wheather you do so or not make 
it a point to eat with them— you will 
be* entertained while you eat by tke 
Chuck Wagon Gang. These boys

$2,678,978 with an eatimated income | h»ve played in town.s sll over Weat 
for the new year of art>und 22 1-2 | Texas and New Mexico also over the 
million doIUni. The board anticipa- ! '’“ dio: th y are truely good enterUin-

ment. Let us rvt-ry one be there and 
help cut on a go'.wi cause.

JAYTON DEFEATS GIRARD

tes s net deficit September 1, 1935, 
c f about 7 1-2 millions, but the etti- 
mstes are Mdinarily pessimistic. The 
actual figures closely approximate 
the summary publisltied in this column ■ ' ■ —■
last January, which were used aa a I Last Tuesday Use Jayton Softball- 
baais for the statement that no large I era made a trip to Girard to play them 
sum o f revenue from new or liigher a game. Jayton took thij game by
state taxes were necissary. a score of 7 to 1. Their one score 

was made on an error.
1 he high light of this gameThe Works Progress administra

tion, newest baby of the federal | »  P**y pulled by the pitcher
alphabetical agency famil>, is the ! catcher. It

Homemade Dollars
Salesmen, for local flYms not in- 

freoucntly are met by the statement 
“ We can buy that^ cheaper out of 
town.”  Occisionally this is literally 
true. Mora often the chcapercut^of 
town prioj. cosilemplates a different 
q'uality o f merohardiso nr. In Many 
cases, tho chcapec .price, is f.a.b.

ityj yn4 at other .tirnys u 
not provida for iha prompt delivei* 
which would be required o f a lacaJ

center of interest among public offi- 
t-als o f Texas today. Thru it, th. go
vernment hopes to get empl^'able 
relief rollers permanently o ff relief, 
and back on jiuyrolls. In Texus, 140, 
000— 26,000women and the remaird- 
er men— will b.‘ eligible for the woik. 
Political minded local officials have

some like this: One orf the players 
of the oppomtii. 1 \»MS lucky .nough 
to hit a liner into the pitcher while 
a man was in scoring position at third 
but due to the quick thinking f  the 
pitcher from Jayton, the man waa 
put out at home plate. How? Oh, 
Jay just kickeil the ball back to the

been quick to see in W PA pr; jecU a i ratcher instead of catching it and 
golden opportunity, and they are go
ing after Th.. liberal federal giants 
vigorously. <

The exU*nt to which Texas bene

throw ng which would have taken too 
much time.

Softball Tournament
At Wichita Falls WPA program envolves, depends up-

Ix'ss Mathews says its going to 
fits permanently from t)>e enormous ‘ rain this Thursday night. We hope 
spending cf tax money which the he don't get stoned to death.

I on h w closely loczl officials observe  ̂ The Senior Sunday School class o f 
.— or are forcecl by P. H. Drought, the Baptist t’hurch had a picnic at 
I state WPA din*ctor, to observe— on* thi Kidd Wells Tuisdsy night.

SOUr.HWESTERN OPEN SOFT- 
BALL Ct’ AMPIONSHIP TOUR-

J NAMENT AT W ICHITA F A H .5  1 provision of the law which says that, ---------
I ■ * I *11 approved projecu, whenever' 30.000 TO C. C. CAMPS

. „ I  ̂ - . I “ practical and feasible,” shall be done - _______
I-.The. Jutiipr Chamber of ComraerC'jj under th: contract system. j Your.g roen̂  hre ughout ali-

-‘ .t, . -----  _l ---------  I gkbla for --------- * —  —̂^  jK ju tja Jfalls ^  'exas will apoqiMcJ
U cuircracia a ra  w t c .^ s u u c - j  - v a

J^ll Championship Toumamaat to ba ' tion, road building and sirailiar W PA j 5^tc  Enrollment SupatwMar Nbal 
tel^ atij^’ icbita Fall^ Tteaa, Saptem- j projacts, under which rasponaibU con- j E. Guy to maha thrmaalTaa known to

their county administrator i f  thsyfirm and which h sdvanUgeous j 4 , 19 3 5  with the following j tractors’ post bonds guarantaeing to
r. buyer. , rulaa and regulations to govern the j complete the jobs at stipulated prices,

toumamant play. using relief labor, o f couraa, local
4 $600..00 (Frae h’ndred dollars) ; communities krill finish tha program 
in cash prisas aull be* distributad in with many toads, buildings, sewage.

-0-0—

Epworth League 
Program

.Sunday, August 4.
Stihject: The Earth Is the Lord's 

Ix*ader— Joe Gilbert. »
Scripture— Psalm 104: 1-15 2*1-3.'l. 
The Amazing World Doris Sewalt. 
Science, Nature, and God— Her
bert Wade.
IxHik F'or the Beautiful— Barney 
Sewalt.
Making Nature Study a Hobby—  
Alice Wade.

A Haaat dedegation from Kant Co., 
headed by the County Agant and teh 
Home Demonstration Agent are in 
College Station this week taking part 
in the annual summer Short Course.

obligation o f contracts in violation of 
the Constitution of Texas and the 
United Statea

However, for the sake o f argn- 
ment let ua grani that in some 
chases a lower out of towTv* price 
enn be obtained. Does such a pur
chase necessarily mean an ultimate 
saving for the local buyer— a firm 
let us say, which has a large invest
ment Iically and whose employees 
have their homes here?

In this connection let us consid
er merely one factor that of loca^ 
taxes. We will agree that t)>e town 
must have a certain amount of mon
ey with which to provide the various 
municipal services which we, as citi
zens demand. This money must be 
acquired from taxes.

These taxes are fevied against you 
and me and all other citiieni who 
declart the \-alue of their Uxable 
holdings. However, the sum reqdfr- 
ed to run the town government 
comes solely from th se who care to 
pay. So it is evident that if m re 
individuals had the mou"y to pay 
taxes the tax :• would be lower. Mon
ey sp»nt at home means among, oth
er things, nKue iwople able bo pay 
their share o f the taxes, more people 
willing to render th.ir property for 
taxation which materially lowers our 
own tsx burden.

Before we jump to the conclusion 
that certain out of town prices are 
cheaper, let us consider not only 
this matter of taxes but the sev'Tal 
other angles o f this subject. Especial
ly let us remember that to build bet
ter local markets and stronger local  ̂
industries them must bo a large de> 
gre**n of support from the horftH 
folks.

It ia generally true that wo best 
serve our ©w-n interests when we 
serve those citizeiis of our communi
ty, the business (irms and the indi
viduals with who we deal and who 
have common interests with us.

Homemade dollars have the de
lightful habit o f rirculsting more 
speedily in the locality wVtere they 
know their way around.

.......- .-0-0 '
Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Black are the 

proud and happy parents o f a baby 
girl born Sunday morning at 3:30 
o’clock in Lubbock Texaa, at the Sani
tarium. All partiea are doing wHI 
and the parents and liappy grand
parents are receiving the congratula- 

o f their many frieada.

tke follo'wing manner among the 
eight winning teams: •
I First Place Winner .......  $150.00

Ruaaer-ap _________
2 Semi-finalists (losers)

disposal plants,' and other permanent 
improvements, paid for out of the 
huge federal relief appropriation, 

100.00 that will serve them for generations 
75.00 ' to come. If, on the other Itand, local

4 Quarter-finalists (losers) 25.00 | autlmritirs are unwilling to be satis-
Any team winning tbrir first two ! Political capiUl they can

' make by obtaining liberal Wpa ap-giunca will participate in the prize;
money if not more than thirty-two |I propriations for their communities.

teams enter the toum-ament. Loss of j 
ona game will eliminate any team j 
froBi-'ftithef tournament play.

Big Football Season
.'■'pur ia preparing for a big foot

ball siaaun. The school coach and 
Bottles Mason were in Jayton, Tues
day doing a little advance work fur 
the success of the undertaking.

Their $2r>,O0U Stadium will he de
dicated September 13 and will be 
kiu'wa ax the ‘H'harics .Fkld.*'

It will bav: II stinting capacity of 
4000 and will b' lighted f -r r ight 
playing. Their idar.s mil for ten 
g.imea seven of which are to be plsy- 
eti in Spar. .

but are greedy an>:l want to parcel 
I out the Jobs on a day labor basis for 
! political purposes, the Texan land
scape is almost certain to be decora
ted for y>. ars to come with the skele
tons of half-finished projects which 
will do no gootl for anybody except 
t)i« people who collect wages for a 
few wieks or muntha

are interested in being among tSe 
16,000 to be enrolled by August SI.

Guy advised county adminisUatova 
o f their quotas and asked thet they 
examine their rsli.'Y rolb for pra- 
bable ceavdlees, with the poesibittly 
that quotas wrill be increased wbai 
adminhrtratora show enough CCC- 
candidates to warranL

An eligible candidate is any siagie 
man between 18 and 28 whose ftua- 
ily is on the relief rolb.

Approximately 16,000 Texans aiw 
to be enrolled by August 31, witli 
about 10,000 exported to be sent ho 
out of state camps, Guy said. Ovt- 
of-etate aMignuicnts are made be
cause Texas cam|>s already have 
their quotas, while comps in some o f 
the otiMir states ha\e not, he ex
plained.

Eat a Chuck Wagon dinner .Sat.
The efficacy of the Contract sys

tem, as oppcM-d to the political force-
account syst. m. wvt-s bi-autifully «le- 'J'*' ft** ciMnpani»*t. and the attorney 
m a't'ated last year by the ( . S. tried futilely to get .SUnley to admit
IJuie;iu of Public Koa.i.-, «nuh had ' affidavit m-ant certain things
a $200,000,000 road building a)>p.*<*-* *hal it didn’t say. Everybody wa.s 
(ination to sjv»*nd, and made an ai tii.il t,rv«i and b r» d by th: croi*- xamina- 
t ‘St in every stAte in the union. Th'-m- linally Tb .r.',;'«in asked ;4tan-
as 11. .MacDonald chief of the bun*au, Iry:
tcstifu“d before u house eomrnitto^ j ’ I'' ĥ«* affidavit wrilU'n In ‘ the 
that the 48 te.st jobs, where a co n -| Kngl sh language, .Mr. .Stanley?"

Saj- .Mr;— Don’t you feel like yviu | tract job and a fon-e account j.>b 1 "It sure is. Colonel,”  answered
can wst^^fford to kick in With a dol- , u ̂ re d -ne Side by side in every sute, Stanley ,
lar olf ff»e Cemetery road work. We j showed It cost sn sv; rage of 30 p«*r 
r.eed about 20 bucks to square o ff j cent rtidre to build roads by the poli- 
expenses to date. You may have to ; tinal system than it dul by the «Mn- 
take a ride out that way some <lay!tiact system. Citizens and editors 
aoon and what has been done wffl u ho hope to so*' their communities 
help mightly to make your last ride profit by the WPA program should 
comfortable. j invenligate the methisl fivorvd by

, thLir local officials before the money
i.s spent.

1 ----------

"Well, fheo," remarked Thomprson, 
“ I.«'t’s tnd this croaa-r'xaminati.on. I f  
it is in English, ns Mr. Stanley .says, 
it i.s quite possible the commisfion 
ran rr*ad the affidavit, and uinder- 
sland wh; t it means.”

The hearing broke up promptly.

Jewel Hughes who is spending the 
summer with h.r sister Mrs C. B. 
Wagoner, returned from a weeks 

viait with relatives in Stamford.

Ths Epworth Leaguo of Jayton 
went*to Peacock Sunday evening and 
help orgsmrts a League for that pro- officials, as he frequently d»>ee 
greaalve little dty.

if'
r

H. O. Black went to Lubbock 
hursday night to visit his wife and 

ittlc daughter Jo-A(MI. '

'*’"^ m s  to Jayton Saturday and get 
^ou a Chuck Wagxm dinnev for only 
thirty five cents. Enjoy tha tmisie 
of ths Chuck Wagon Gang while 
eating this old favorits diansr.

Col. E. O. Thom|>#on, chairman of 
the railri«d commission, b  a master 
of gentle sarcasm. He likes to exer
cise Ihb gift when he takes the op- 
posite view to that o f public utility

A t
th recent hearing in Austin to fix 
sn allowable gas production for TW  
as wells, following eJ.aotmtnt of the 
law to halt gas was*e, a gas com
pany attorney was crosaexamining 
‘Tap ’’ Stanley, exchief chief o f the 
commisaioa’s oil and gas division. 
Stanley had filed a long and tehnical 
affidavit, containing hit findings con-

I This column salutes John Boyle, of 
o f .*<00 AnL nio, who has proved over 
and over agaisi that he is the friend 
of the press of Texas. He did it when 
the Texas senate tried to penalise a 
reporter who ptinted secretes that a 
member of the senate revealed to him 
by a l>rillia«it speech in ilefence o f 
the reportert right’s right to print 

ews that he had a right to print. 
Boyle did it again, when he resigned 
from Water Wisydul’a Centennial com
mission of control, declaring he would 
not remain a member of a commission 
o f that appointed an advertising advi- 
enry committees “ without a newspap
erman on it." To the preaa gallery in 
Austin. John Boyka Is the No. 1 hero.coming gas potmtlal in the Panhandle 

field. It disagr«e4i with tha claims o f and he reserves to be.
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^Sounded Different !Go Ahead And Worryicle
iheril Rectntly * t*rl ^  *‘ "®* found an

Proftaacr Raymond CurUa of Lon*
oH love letter vthich :v>r lather had ' a on. Enfland. reeocni.ed aimm* ^Itn 

KnUred a. aacond olaaa f^>Uar  ̂ , „„ther ^h. n 'hiy were tieta aa be.n* the moat capoblo p y*
at the poatrl^if* courting. The daughtrr c .l'i-fi the |^hopathologtat

* ■ man'a nunu to it and ; p,^cholh.yat»eutic the woHd haa ever
aelf. Then ehe ehoaed produc t! tella ua that he has exami^ 
Thtr • *.'a.t an exph a- more than ten thouaand individuaJa

February 10. 1921, 
at Jayton, Texaa, under the 
March 3 1879.

SALE of GROCERIES

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE PER 
1 ll.bO

APPLY FOR ADVERTISING RATES
' 1,1.. ■mi.m-w I I I ■ I i je*

Success In Life

oat courting. The
le i f  « f  letter, aigned a t 

I  mailed it to her * 
;j'*W 7w  it to her father.

ion lik that of

(By R. E. W.)

in erjpilr,. v -leano. j uken them a(>art ao aa to apeak and 
The father could scarcely expix>; him , he haa proved In ninety-five per cent 
Mlf He blurted out: “ That fello v ia jo f the caaea that the thinga they wor- 
the bigr-at fool 1 ever heard o', ^ou , ^.d about never came to paaa. 
bettrr not let him come poking around 

I here or I ’ll mak. mincemeat of him. 
i Wo don’t wa.'t auch a aimp in our 
. fan ily. .Any ding-bueted. fat-hea*ied 
.di.t who would write auch a mew of 
iilly, fickly hog-waah to any girl de- 
aei -̂ea to be duckoJ in a mudhole—

Starting Aug. 
“SATURDAY”

and I ’d like to do it. ’
Mulexhoe Jourral

On Texas Farms
(M. F. Cunning^ham)

Trench silo* are getting filled thi*

To make room for the N ew  Fall M er

chandise that we have bouirht — we have 

decided to close out our entire stock of 

groceries, at ^t’eatly reduced prices. This 

is your opportunity to stock up your Pantry 

with staple groceries— at money saving 

prices. -

A long with our Close Out on groceries 

we are o ffering many splendid bargains in 

Dry Goods— Prices that you cannot dupli

cate any where.

VINEGAR ( Bulk per gal bring ju g ) .. 25c
T E A  (Banquet 1-2 lb can) .................. 38c

COFFEE (Bulk, Tibs) .........................98c
Assortment of can goods per doz.......98c

* Assortment of Spices 2 for ................
iJ.ELLO _______. i s l

Baking Powdar K. C. 10 oz can 2 for „ 15c
. Baking Powder K. C. 25 oz................16c
Baking Powder *K.C. 50 oz ................ 30c
STARCH (2 for) ..............................15c

hlcns Overalls, General Brand 89c

Mens Work Pants, Values to 1.79........98c

Mens Work Shirts, Regular 69c values 50c 
Ladies Pure Silk Hose, 98c value . 59c 
Ladies Slips Values to 1.95 . 98c
Boys Overalls, Gibraltar Brand 69c
Work Shoes, per pair .....  . $1.69
Prints, Guaranteed fast color per yd 12̂ 20
White Shoes, Close Out___  69c to 98c
Towels One lot 3 fo r......  25c
Towels One lot 2 fo r ...... 25c
Ladies House Dresses ___   39c
------------ — . _  ------ lAm t --------------------------

And many other such bargains that 

space will not permit us to print -C o m e  in 

and see fo r yourself.

I Th-Tc have been many ditctte'ion*
[about that important subject, -sue*
I cen».’’ How art you going to toll whea- 
ther you have succeeded or nut? Can 
yea till by the amount of money you 
have amasaed? What measnrem^wit | 
ail you going to use in nveaauring j 
your succeas? j

*f a person has made quite a |
Kin of money, wv usually call that [m ‘ nth in Texas. Corn, red top cane, 
IHirson a success. Apparently that mded ribbon cunc, began, kafir, mi- 
ir.-^n ims mad.* a success of gett.ug lo, a..u a few m-re such crops arc 

money, but is money all there is to going into them.
utcoss? We do n. t stop to c«».*>nler --------

how a person has made all qj th.-it K. R. KudaJy, KxU-nsion dairyman, 
mcney. Has thJt person set aaid. bis I says these crops hid b.tUr be upc . 
standards so that he might mak a ; because if they are cut too green th | 
fiw  dollars? In some of the i/stlrt j si;age will cor.tain a suiplu.  ̂ of acid j 
.American Countries they spaak of j and ss a result .scour the cattle if fed i 

B j  our m ney as the "A ll Amcriejm Dvl-1 liberally. |
lar.”  They call it thit because It is 
the most important thing is our lives 
today, i’ lmetinics w. .speak deg’ '̂i- 
ingly of a person who has little mon 
ly-

.Mcne'" is cn important elei ■ nt ---------
but not as important a; we believe it ^ ĥe
to be nowdays. Til.* : umber o f true bolU m.
fri .ids thM 1  persuP has is om of ,
th. bLSt ways of judging a pvraon. gj, ^
Of eouis... financial suceesa cat. p̂ ,. ^
paiallel with success in life; but it j,erd. Eudaly says three tons is just' 
is usually inimical.

Do you have your own .standerda | 
and ideals? Are you going to be a i
success in life? These are qucati ns ^ “ t that is ,iot all. Each cow
that we should consider now, not m-xt j should be t upplied with one ton of j
year or ten years from now. “ The! bay and one ton of feed per year. He 
pi-wer which resides in mart is new ‘ '*y* cannily, "Uememher the more 
in nature, and none but he knows “ 'UJfbnees the ciw will consume, the; 
what that la which hi can do. nor does •>{ grain mixture will be requir- 
he know until he haa tried.”  | <’<!• »■> and *->age are cheaper than .

I lorn and cott^mced meal."

VERNON D. ADCOCK 

LAWYER

General Civil Practice 
CLAIREMONT. TEXAS

He aays that the leaves on liii up_ 
prt half . f the staik should be green 
but the riper the cro(> the gre;.ti r 
the feed value « f  the silage.

•TW*

Amendment 
Swat It!

No. 7,

What it-the maaawre to ba.wetad 
upon bjr/vofan'im.Auguaa 2d,tM33? 
Briefly, it-is thi It-During itS'4Mi<‘nt 

on the .Tevaa legialatMtfM^Brtt-
to lha paeploaae

em toartienagtn
^  I or reject.'' Among than Is the 
9  ad amendtni^t w h^, if ad6|)tê , 
i  anabia

On a recent trip to the Gulf ccast 
territory spreading the gospel of 

1 trench silos of “ canning the cow's 
'.winter food supply", Eudaly found 
that R.B'ugio county had only one 
trench silo. Since ha spoke there 
two months ago, 100 siloa have been 

j u g ^  filM .s, *

^ *^ o d em  giria gha'^SIriAt. u d  abcvi 
lome Md-fai

the''chfltfran o f ' sect 
g j  school* io 'tap , ^  public Tur.i^^5aiti 

' the purchaaag g f their school h o u ^ ' " 
The gravity of this igieation* cM  

I not be over catimated, for soma t>b- 
I aarvert even now say a name hfte 
already bean suggested for the schBnli 

I #hoae'children are thus to be suppifcvd 
I with text hooka, and later with oflmr 
 ̂e ssen M ao f education from vtate 
funda 1 hese schools are to be knrown 
as "..el.gicus Public Schools." What 
a p rs iig and euphonious r amWtr) 
the .nsuspeiting and unthing pub
lic:

aa
Alas! In AiiKrica, the way is uiark- 

ed out for a very basic conneictiua be
tween .SUte and Church, these ■ |aar- 
vers declare. The way is through the 
education of sectarian school chdikevi 
out o f public funds!

The answer of the Texas votrn on 
August 24 to the proposed umand- 
mint to supply free text books to all 
the school children of that suu, Ir- 
t spective of the private or public 
oharacter of the acho.d they atUnd. 
is moot important. The principles 
involved in this aiTMeidment r.ru as 
aacred to the libertiea of a freo p«o- 
qle aa were the caoacj for which the 
patriou of the Lone Star State f >ught 
at the Alamo, Goliad, and San Jan- 
rinto.

fashionedey alao poaacas tome 
mae they’re ̂ irrtaistable.

V-fc ---------
'  Eat at the Chuck Wagon Sat.

________ f_‘ ♦*

COME EARLY AND BE W ITH US ALL

Last year very faw folks in Jay
ton could afford a vacatioi| and few' 
»»de*d took one. This yeag Ji ig dif
ferent, any how most evoryon* but 
the editor haa found the moans u, kiw 
away to aome spot particular!) bkac- 
•d by nature and spaad from a few 
dayi to a week or more restir g and 
•«J»yiag themarivea. W# are glad of

iK ie mat eventually out timo will

celebrate.

BRAND NEW 
MODEL N e I

usoMUiaUr rasVe waNad Bwl A 
Wm 4 H«4»I t KeoMrl— rartsMe

ivS rr ' irtST'ii!

CooM la and try ttl

L. F. W ADE, AGENT

NO OBLIGATION
See the N ew  V alue Dodge before you spend yo:] 

money for a new car.

If it is price you are considering then why not u M  
Plymouth car?

\\ hy experiment in buying a new car, the Big' Bof

behind the iiencil have already experimented. Thf:

experience has proved to them that the new Dodp

Plymouth either are the mo.st economical operated cs.'
o f today, say nothing nothing at all o f the Ple.iK" 
and Safety.

If you are interested in buying a car call us, 
to see us, we will be honest with you, tell you facts aM 

it, demonsti ate the car to you, and show you in suebi 

way that you can see for yourself that the N ew  Va' 

Dodge or the new Plymouth is the car fo r you to be 

and you will certainly be under no obligations.

day. bMk. I., o  Mayer 
•rd family lock Him  o ff am) matored 
-ver Into .N>w Mexico and spent a 
day ^ j , g  Uiru the wondirful C«ri. 
bad Cavema. L  O. M U  u. It to a 
wonderful plac. for a viait  ̂ and th- 
folk* that fail to aee It are 

.Right of thtir Hvaa.
admitted to ua that it

sing the 
LATvneo frankly

Mayer Auto Servi
SERVICE THAT MUST SATISFY

DODGE
tha first

lime he w m  ever out . f  tho r t .u  j j
PLYMO

• nd this addod addi‘Unal thriUt
the trip.

Phone 54
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Church of Christ
Revival Continues

that’s just the 1935 way o f 
ig what Chesterfields have 
saying for years , . . 
lesterfields do about every- 

a cigarette ought to do. 
lesterfields have TASTE— yes 

of it. But not too strong, 
d Chesterfields are MILD —  
icy’rc not insipid or flat.

esterjields *̂ go to toum

The revival led by Evangelist Lot- 
her Nornlan and being held in the 
Methodist tabernacle is being large
ly attended. The sermons have been 
plain and simple, the preacher be
lieving that a message intended for 
the masses should be presented in 
the very plainest English.

Sunday 11 am the service will be 
held in the Presbyterian church build
ing and the last service of the series 
will be in. the tabernacle in the even
ing at 8:30. ,
' Quiete a number of people have 
responded to the invitationa and the 
church has bten strengthened during 
the week. The public is cordially in
vited to attend each service.

M. V. Jay and H. J. Whatky at
tended the district meeting of the 
Ford dealers and salesmen at Lub
bock, last Th-ursday.

/ TO HOLD A FAMILY REUNION

The Darden boys are gathering in 
Jaytor for the purp se of holding 
a big family rtunion. Webb, Frank, 
Shm, and Will arrived T-hursday and 
Claude and E; rl live here and Matt 
lives at Girard. This item canru in 
to late to be elaborate on but next 
wet k we will tell you more about it. 
We know thty are going to have a 
big timet

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.

ft Mysss Tosiicco Co.

■P

|ZES RURAJ. 
PROGRESS 
PROJECTS

ly the country’s 
ent jobs and 
’xilable private 

the country 
1, Harry L. Hop- 

Administrator,

t neoeaaity to 
rural and small

I town uncmp’.cyed is shown by the 
fact that approximately 10 pii cent 
of the 5,000,000 famUks on relief 
are to be found in the open country 
and towns under 5,000 in population, 
Mr. Hopkins said.

“ The city used to be the giant mag- 
fift drawing unemployed labor from 
the coentry”  Mr. Hopkins pointed 
out. “ This is no longer true. For a 
ahile after, the beginning of the de- 
pre.-sion, the flow reversed, going 
from city to country. Now even this

movement has slowed. Unployed 
nc dy p. op!e are i ' both city and 
country.”

“ Work is largely ths answer for 
both areas.”  he said.

This is borne out by the fact that 
contrary to the general belief, a maj
ority of the families on relief in the 
ope.n country are those wb')se econo
mic heads, wheather men are women, 
are not farm operators They com- 
rrise a group of workers who main
tained themselves In the past by

AJJ

a ' ‘'V
7-J1 I

.GENT Jhoes fo r late summer and early  fa ll w ear have ' 

red. W onderfu l values, pleasing styles, and colore. 

IS show you these great values before you make 

jndther shoe purchase. <

Ve can care fo r all the fam ily when it comes to

jnd yo: shoes You w ill like them at the prices w e are making.

[-.t »

| b o  not pass us up when in need o f work clothing. 

!|Wejiavc all kinds o f the best and they are priced right.

itcd c-’lj 
51easu’’ f j

, or O’ -1 i  

cts ak 

in

^01

g Grocery Bargains
►NS, No. 1. Specials 50 lb. s a c k ..................... $1X0

►NS No. 1. Specials 25 lb. s a c k ............................60

tD Bird Brand 41b carton ......................................54
Blue Rose Brand 4 lbs......................................... 25

tu p  Brer Rabbit Blue Lab le  gal .......................... 51

tLES Qt. S o u r ......................................................... 15

IKING TOBACCO O ld North State 7-5c pkgs .25
W hite K ing P k g ....................................  04

JFEE Bright &  Early  1 lb. pkg.......................... .20

lur stock o f groceries are second to none. W e  have 

and we sell them. Most every one buys groceries 

W H Y ?  Because we sell them for LESS.

Bring us your Eggs

OBINSONS
dng ^From The Cradle To The Crave.

 ̂ ^wo-uuroB

r<mds whicli

working at a great variety uf tradca 
and jobs.

“ It is plain that the ocantry and 
•im-ll town problem is not predomin
antly a farm-operator problem but 
eSBi ntially one of finding work for 
non agricultural workers, just as it 
is in the city,”  Mr. Hopkins declared.

“ Plans are being made under the 
14,000,000,000 Works Program to 
take care of the rural unemployed 
who were on the relief rolli as c f 
May, 1935,”  he continued. "One of 
the main featursa o f this program 

'w ill be an extenaive aecondary road- 
building ptoject. A aubstantial aum 
will be spent by the Works Progreaa 

'Adaiiriiatratkon for UdB'purpoae.”  
v.#Ab out two-thirds of Ihe roads in 

SMtm are not 4Hata ’

h t^  mil comt under 
tl||d 'l^orks Progress AdptiaiatntMb 

addition bo the secondary road 
P9 >̂ ppn>. other measures deaigned to 
alleviate the unemployment problem 
in the rural areas include the foliow- 
«ng:

' Constructions projects o f various 
kinds, such as small dama levee build
ing. rebuilding streets, waterworks 
and aewage disposal, exteneion o f 

j I'ghting systema cosnmunity sanita- 
I tiop projects, lecreational projects,
I stream pollution control, and sanitary 
j  suryfjrs. The RcsKtlement Adminis- 
I tra^n  will also have a program for 
i-ural 'areas to aid the farm familici.

Mr. Hopkins pointed out that at- 
! t. mpts were being made to provide 
! employment for as many types of 
! rkina as possible.

“ We hsve found that to meet the 
; cmploymer.i needs of the rural relief 
! popplation,”  Mr. Hopkins Mid, “ the 
j  Works Program must provide for a

include 100,000 heads. There are 
(50,000 mr'-unts in th‘ group.

The x>«\i figures ^4cre bas-d m 
proportions revealed in 138 sample 
uountiea selected as representative o f 
the nine major agricultural areas. 
These courties contained eight per 
rent of all rural and town families 
in the general [>opulation of the areas 
they represented. The areas, in turn 
contained 54 percent of all such fami. 
lies in the United States as a whole.

The states included in the study 
were Alabama, Arkansas, Colorado, 
Gi*orgia, Illinom, Indiana, Iowa, Kan- 
las, Kentucky, Louisana. Michigan, 
Miageaota, Mississippi, Missouri, Maa- 
lana, Nebraska, New York. North 
Cargliaa, North Dakota, Ohio, Oklae' 

Oregon. Pennsylvania, South

Topic "The Lea.“t of Thisse"
T'nlo One c f the Least— Francis 
Kai nekt.
Meeting Physical Needs— Naomi 
Stanley.
How pk. cobbler received Ctirist 
.Moselle Gallagher.

Meeting mental needs— Bake Robin 
son.
.Meeting Social needs— Cleo Ham
ilton.
.Meeting Spiritual Needs Alica 
Davis.

JAYTON WINS AGAIN
Thursday afternoon Qkrard cam* 

to .Tayion to try to defeat them in 
a game of Softball. But per usual 
they returned home disaapointed.
> Jayton put it over on them to the 
tune o f 8-7.

A group o f young people hold a 
fish fry at the Kidd Wells FMturday 
night.

Mra. Johnnta Jooea Uoated a buneh 
o f' young bolka to a hot dog roast 
at the oan4>k»Cla. yioada^ nigbA.

»xiW*Wtah..Vij)ghfiar West VirginisJ 
Id W lfisconoin.

Rat at tho Chuck W’agon Sat.

ladag nigi4> ,
r n i i i r g i

'  ^ ^ d rd tn g '  to tho Ahiloao Sun
day morning Roportor Now*—Pmf. 
W. L. Coons has taken udto idmaeff 
a wife.— Congratulation Prof.

ri
i
ia
i

Eat More Bread, the Staple of Life — Spur 
Bakrey Bread For Sale By All 

Jayton CrocerjTStores!

wide range of oecupational skilla
I That is, w: must as nearly ss poMible 
I put people to doing the work they 
! have been used to. This is Impoitant 
j  to ke<p human talent and abilities 
> from deteriotuting.
! "When they get cppuitunities to 
jiesume privat.< employn>cnt we don’t 
want them demoralised from the dole. 

! Our people don’t want a hard out. 
I They srant something to help them 
I hold their heads up. This is what 
the Works Program is attempting to 
do.”

Figures fivro tht. research studies

FEED OF ALL KINDS-
If its feed o f any kind for poultry cows, 

horses, mules, ^roacs or hogs, w e have it. I f  
you have produce to sell, w e w ill buy it. .

W hen you are ready to se!i your wheat 
or Oats, figure with us.

JAYTON FEED STORE 
J. C. Miller* Prop.

■ea-r ■0^

TO THE LADIES WHO
W ANT TO LOOK NICE

j  of tha Works Progiess Administra
tion show that there are nearly 2, 
100,000 rural and tmall town h ust- 
holds receiving relief. Of this '•am
ber, a total of 1,500,000 families, or 
71 percent, were fimilles with oth<r 
than farm operator heoils. This num
ber Includes fnm  laborer famili.a.

I About 800,000 h'useholds. or 21> 
pircent of the total, acre famll.'ca 
whooo hi ads were classed as farm 
cpiMtoro. Of this ptmb r, about 48 
pr remt were tonant families, 38 per 

, tent were farm ownem, and 14 per 
*c;nt were families of farm croppsrs 
nlvirg in ihr ocuthrm state*.

The great nisjrrity of the 1,500, 
100 ncr farmer h'sds of ru'sl snH 
‘ nan b'urehalds on relief are unskill- 
d ’aborarr. Ora third of th. m arc 
•I'k llod  Industrial laborer*, whi’ n 
*orT th n .150.000 arr farm lsb:r'’ia  
\*?fth r 3C0.000 are skilled end rerri- 
killed indu.itrlsJ workers. "White 

lr-»llar”  orork-re, inehidieg profeasion- 
.! ■"rl'tr.r". .ird r* 'teal wae’xcrs.

W e guarantee our beauty work to be ( 
as good as any, in W est Texas and the 

prices just as reasonable.

N ow  is the time to get that summer 

permanent.

Mrs. Ivey F. Murdoch

■ \

L

kv:

'

I?'*

FOR THE B EST
O f better barber work, the kind that you 

will appreciate, the kind that brings you 
back without an invitation.-

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
Ivey F, Murdoch, Owner

sti'?.
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SATURDAY
S P U D S , 10 lbs. No. 1.........  18

S U G A R , 10 lbs Pure C a n e ..................... 55

' ^ O O M S ,  Good o n es ........ ................... 30

Ha r d , S Ib. c a r to n ............................ $1.08

M O T H E R S  O A T S ..............   28

P O S T  T O A S T IE S  Pkg .............................10

C A T  F IS H  Extra fine per lb.....  ....... .25

The best o f everything good to eat.Freoh 
I'neats o f all kinds. Packing house pro
ducts. Lunch and picnic specials. Fresh 
Fruits, Lettuce e tc .. .

Landers
and Gardner

iVtrnon D. Adcock is •ffon.l 
new V-8 Ford, purchaswJ frorr the 
Jayten dealer —  H. D. Blac  ̂<-o.

Mrs. Melvin Wsllum aRd little 
daughter Melba of Moean are irisumg 
Mrs. Wallum’s sister Mn. CarUnd 
Watstxn this week. A

■■ 4 '
Mason Chevrolet received a sh-f- 

merit of 4 ChevroleU Wed««a*l.»>^ 
They deU ere<l a

purchaser the sami aftemedn. ^ e  
new cars are beanities « id  W  >10 
doubt be disposed ot quickly.

Jayton has a new raaifcet. It was 
openfd tliis week in the. Brown Csfe 
Building by Earl Dardea ta ii asso
ciates. It is rumored that «Q»et new 
business firms sne preparing to lo
cate in Jayton soon. '

Eat at the Chuck Wagon Sat

business at the Post office acc.'id- 
ing to Eldon Wade, the P. M. .is im
proving ccetsiderably. It is one sure 
evidence that times are getting bet* 
ter, no matter what some folks think 
or say. ,

We wish to express our thanks to 
our frienJa and neighbors for their | 
kindness and help during the long 
illiMW of cur dror Aunt Addie Bag- , 
gatt whoso death occured last Sun
day night, We appreciated the. love-1 
ly floral offerirg and it is the kind 
deeds of our friends that make us 
able to bear lifes bordens. May the 
good Lord bless you ami reward you 
for your kininess as we fe:l that we 
never can.
Mrs. G. C. Harrison, and Children.

Palace Theai
Jayton

Thos P. Johnston and wife return
ed Wednesday afUmoon from a ten 
day vacatioln soent ir the mountains 
of New Mexico. They report s nice | i 
quiet trip free from all s'cidents.

Hom e o f the Hits

Friday and Saturdty 

SHIRLEY t e m p l e

in

L^wis M*3H>n leportid tht. o f, 
a I)elux Chevrolet coach and thê  i^le , 
of on? used car to Girerd parties 
Wednesday. Business is on the up 
and with another good rain within 
the next few days summer will go out i 
and fall come in with every thing 
lovely.

“The Little Coloi

Another delegation left Jk^i n, 
Wednesday morning for N>e*w Mexico 
to spend their vacation. The>’ re
quested us to say nothing about it, 
so thats is the reason we are lM\ing 
it up to the readers to find out for 
themselves. •

Mr. and Mrs. Garland W’atson are 
the proud parents of an 8 pound baby 
girl, Katie Joyce, bom July 26.

H. Cobb Wade left out Wednes^ji>' 
afternoon fur Wink, Texas where he 
has a job as linotype operator on 
the Wink Times Herald. Mr. L. E. 
Ostroni, publisher of the Herald came 
over after him. Mr. Ostiom tells us 
business is pretty good at Wink.

With L IO N E L  BARKYM0| 

Evelyn Venable. T w o  great 

great picture. A lso , Last Chapter, 

and comedy.

iTBtl

A croud of Jayton folks attended 
the monthly Union meeting of the 
Epworth League » t  Peacock T uesday 
night.

Joe Robinson entertained her S'xn- 
day school class with a picnic at the 
sand bluff Wednes<iay evening.

Next Wedne»d*y Only

to adot
5*mul3̂ |
and thû

I to the ' 
not I

7o!e-l>hmc 
)l bUl̂  

dock 
fora o f . 
rs bill, 

of labtr bl

“THE DRAGNET PATROljf*'^"*'I that the I
fully cut

A  thriller with Bootleggers,Gi*^-^ 

and Racketeres. One day only Ai;*"** J
Ipsur, win

.Also Comedy lT t .1 ^
to a CCM

T R A D E  H E R E  A N D  S A V E
G. H. Brown's business properties 

in Jayton received a paint job this 
week— Roy Self handled the brush.

Family Reunion

Miss Bernice Alexander returned 
Monday from a visit to friecds in 
*^oud and Shamrock.

Don’t forget the Chuck Wagon din
ner Saturday.

Next Thursday night is the regular 
meeting night o f the town dads. IfHoward Johnston is back on his 

job as manager of the Bryant-Link you have butir.e.ss with the town coun- 
Grocory det>artment after a 2 months ril be with them on ihw night* Come

early ami get it over with early.

Kat at the Chuck Wagon Sat

The revi\-al menting now in pro
gress in Jayton is well sttendod and 
the Sermons and Singing are fine.

i Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Montgoaery, 
James Patterson, E^amest Dunaway, 
and John Dur.aw'ay left out for Ark
ansas last Saturday morning.

Oyer in Ston:wall at the home of 
W. C. Bilberry a ge.-.uine family re
union took place this week when .Mrs 
Bilberry's three sisters whom had not 
been with Mrs. Bilberry for 44 years 
arriver for a visit. The four sisters 
two o f whom liva in Oklah nia and 
one in San Antonio are fortunate af
ter theiie long years to be able to get 
to gethcr anl go over the incidents of 
their younger days. A aom of Mr. 
Bilberry from San Antonio is also 
setting in on the nsinion.

Some Difference ........ Revival

If you live in Jayttm and ua  ̂ 25 
Kilowatt houm of eleetricity it will

Rev. I. A. r  It,
o f the Asaembly i

you 12.1*6. If you live in .'?pur with iw now.
the wuno amount coat yo<u 11.03. If v »l mewling  ̂• 'j
living m Jayton and you uae 250 K.W. 3. Evwb^l yk- i
houm of juice it will coat you $10.50. servic^F.
I f  in Spur the co»t will be $8.25. 
Some differtmee. I..et’B all buy our

I
juice in Spur.

Chuck Wagon

Eat at the Chuck Wagon Sat. 35 oenU>.

Id on e| 
t f b f  a I 
commitl 

If Mir. Me 
pi*. T 

imBM 
n«k*

f e a tu r e  da
Featuring the latest styles in quality merchandise at the lowest possible price it 
Special first of the month bid for your good-will and continued patronage.

•do MP«H
If 8b >or <

DRY GOODS
FEATURE DAY SPECIALS

T O W E L S ; Turkish bath towels 22x44 
inches Each ..........-•.............  25c

Barber Tow els e a c h .............................. 05c

V O IL E S  A N D  B A T IS T E S : Assorted pat
terns, liirht and dark shades, fa.st colors, 
38 to 40 inches wide, 25 and 29 cent values 
Per yard. ........... ........................................16

One group o f Batiste and Voiles that will 
afford  you a plea.^ant .surpri.^c* at the (jual- 
ity and delightful color combinations. 36 
inches wide, a regu lar 39 cent seller, for 
sale at ......... .. .........  .. ... .. . .29

H O S E : Ladies hose, Senior Class, A  pure 
thread silk, full fashioned 45 guage ho.se. 
Regular $1.00 value, all new shades Sat
urday only ............ .......................  . .79

S H O E S : Ind ies  O xfords for dress and 
evening wear. A  large assortment colors 
black and brown, leather sole. Values up 
to $ 2 .6 9 .... ....... .............................  ... $1.95

Ready-T o - W ear
SUMMER FROCKS: Save on your sum
mer frocks-Cotton Laces-V o iles -E ye le ts - 
Sheers-It is really a tremendous value. 
Prices f r o m .........................$2.95 to $5.95

^  HATS: Summer hats including every 
^  smart shape-Cartw heel-Sailors-Turbans  

of fine straw -light and dark colors only
❖  89c
❖  „i„

I GKOCEKIES I
y  ______  ^
X C R I^ Q , 3 Ib^an, 1 lb. f r e e .................64c

*1* TUNA FISH, Light meat Large can . 14c ^

^  CRACKERS, Graham, 15c s iz e ........... 09c %
“  -------- —  2

V  RAISINS, Sun Maid lib. pkg................ 11c ♦
—  ------------------------------------------------- -------

❖  PORK & BEANS Per can ......................05c

;j; SOAP FLAKES, 51b. pkg...................... 29c >

^  LETTUCE, Large Crispy H e a d s ......... 05c ^

Men’s Wear
|wt>rk. d( 

•Bd tM 
ei»b l« tmF E A T U R E  D A Y  S P E C IA L  

P A N T S : Mens work pants. Profile

ted. A ll $1.95 pants to sell at ... -

A ll $1.75 pants to .sell a t ......

A ll $1.50 pants to sell a t .....

F E A T U R E  D A Y  S P E C IA L

H A T S : A  few  men’s dress straw? 

the best coloi*s------close out at each

FEATURE DAY SPECIAL  
SHIRTS: Men’s dress shirt.s.fa.^t col" 

shrunk, a.ssorted coloi*s and .sizes, 
value .. awn nf tfi

Sawn iMk

FEATURE DAY SPECIAL
Mens jrroy work shirts, good  

pocket coat sty lo-a 75c shirt 2 for

FRESH

Vegetables
SATU RD AY

Bryant-Link Co.
Serving W est Texas Over Fifty Years

Bring 11̂—IwS 
Your Fre f̂cSss

■ c * ."


